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The Pe°Ple's Column.
AAt'U of 6 line. end under In this column. Me 

for first insertion and lOo each subsequent 
insertion. ■ATHENS BROOE Y mmFISH Mr. Sheldon of Bastard township 

has bough Mr. Arnold’s fine farm 
near Smith’s Falla

Mrs. William Lereretto departed 
this life at her home near Frankrille on 
Satorday last.

Mrs. W. A, Thornhill is on a visit 
to her brother, Mr. O. Halladay of 
Smith's Falla.

The Kingston fair directors want 
$1,000 from the dty or they will not 
hold any fair this season.

Miss Lucy Kelly, teacher at Soper- 
ton, is this week ill with la grippe at 
her home in AtheW She is recover
ing.
/ Mrs. Geo. A. Wiltee and family 
have removed to Athene from Perth 
and are occupying the Babb residence 
on Main street.

The council of Bear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Monday next, 
11th., at one o’clock to appoint road- 
overseers, pound-keepers, etc.

The Dominion Government await 
the action of Great Britain before 
taking any steps in regard making the 
24th of May a statutory holiday.

Insurance rates are to go up all 
over the Dominion. The increase ss a 
result of so many Isrge fires and the 
losses resulting from them to the insur
ance companies.

Rev. Dr. Benson, Gananoque, hss 
been invited to Arnprior church, end 
has signified bis readiness to accept, 
subject to the approval of the station
ing committee.

Parties who were or wish to bring 
in wood on account are requested to do 
so this week or next. We can only 
take a limited quantity, and the first 
who comes will have the best chance to 
pile. Parties who wish to bring cord 
wood are requested to cut it full 4 ft. 
as we require to cut it in three lengths.

Who says Canadian Railways don’t 
make fast time 1 A Grand Trunk train 
ran from London to Toronto, 112 miles, 
in 2 hours ard 16 minutes. The train 
stopped lour times, which included a 
back down of two miles into Hamilton 
station. It means at times the speed 
was over 70 miles an hour.
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I®: Look Here |FINNAN HADDIE 

SEA TROUT
sK 88 4Any person wishing to buy s first-class home 

in Brook ville would do well to apply to
R. H. GAMBLE,

Church Street, Brock ville Ilpi^
llwtolMOvl
BW CANDIES

8tfmu Fine Syrup i

VALUABLE

Mill PropertyIN PAILS OR 

BY POUND They give a light 
that's rich aad bril
liant. No oden" 
Many styles. BoldmFOR SALE.

DINNER SETS 

BEDROOM SETS 

GLASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS. Ac

imperial]
[ tltoi, 4

Steam Grist, Saw, Shingle 
Mill and Cheese Box 
Factory.

S®to! 9Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.

In & town of 1000 inhabitants; established 
and carried on by one firm for flf tyyears * 
stock greatly reduced at present; $800 will 
buy stock and complete set of tools, 
also rent business stand. Am 
business. Possession given at

Bl
G- A. McCLARY

That valuable property known as the 
Saunders Steam Mill, situated within 
half a mile of the

VILLAGE OF ATHENS
is offered for sale on terms to suit pur
chasers. -. •' *

The grist mill has 2 run of 4) foot 
burr atones and a 14 inch plate grinder, 
all in complete running order. The 
saw mill is one of the best in central 
Ontario, driven by Watrous engine 
14x22. Two lioilers 4x12, with auto
matic sawdust feeder, furnish thé 
motive power. The saw mill has a 
lumber track and track and saw car
riage will cut up to 35 feet and has 
power log canter. The shingle mill is 
one of the best made. Log and lumber 
yard contains over three acn-s.

There is also a 42-inch turbine 
water-wheel, 14 foot head, which has 
water from 4 to 6 months during the 
year, and will drive everything except 
the saw mill.

Also for sale, a 14x16 ft. engine, 
good as new, can be seen running.

Also the farm of 28 acres adjoining 
the mill property, with first class priv
ate residence, two orch.rds, garden, 
and all outbuildings in first-class order. 
Also two tenement bouses convenient 
to mill

The property will be sold altogether 
or separately, to suit purchasers.

Come and examine the premises and 
see the mill in operation.

For further particulars, apply to 
J. B. Saunders

Main St-, Athens. win
retiring from 
once.

Address H. W. KINCAID, 
Athens, Leeds Co,. Ont

1 v
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W Local Notesv;

Wanted.Oysters in bulk—direct from Balti
more—E. D. Wilson A Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wiltee have 
moved to Athens and are now occupy
ing their home on Wiltee street.

The Perth town Council has in
structed the chief oi police to put an 
end to the practice of children hang
ing on sleighs so as to get a ride.

The “first robin” fabricator has al
ready commenced work for this season.
The long, cold winter that we have 
experienced will render some people 
unusually liable to see harbingers of 
spring.

Mr. Michael Kirwin, an aged and 
highly respected resident of Rear 
Yonge, died at his home, three miles 
west of Athens, on Friday last. He 
was taken ill about 10 a m. on Friday 
and passed away on the evening of that 
day. The inneial took place on Sun
day and was very largely attended.

Madam Albani and her big company 
are to appear at Brockville on Friday 
evening, 15th March. A large num
ber from Athens intend going in for 
the concert and Mr. Jones will be in 
town to day endeavoring to secure 
sufficient signatures to have a special 
train leave here at 6.30 and return 
alter the concert.

>[ Mr. Claude Knowltcn, for several 
1 years associated with bis brother here 

in the watchmaking, jewelry, and sta
tionery business, left Athens for Coati- 
cook, P. Q., a boundary town of over 
3,000 populatson si mated 126 miles 
from Montreal, where he takes a similar 
position The Reporter joins with 
his many Athenian friends, young and 
old, in wishing him prosperity in his 
new home.

Wesley Niblock died at Elgin on 
Dec. 21st. and in a letter dated Jan.
19th Mrs. Niblock acknowledges with 
many thanks the receipt of a check for 
$2,000, the amount for which the 
deceased was insured in the Relief 
Association of the I. O O. F„ and 
also the receipt from Delta lodge of 
$30 funeral benefits anil the balance 
of sick benefits. During bis long ill 
ness, Mr. Niblock received every atten
tion possible Irom the Delta Odd Fell
ows, and lor all this bis widow returns 

™ heartfelt thanks.
«5

The Ottawa Citizen relates the 
following : A swindle characterized by 
more than 'he usual amount of “cheek 
and gall” was that practised by a 
couple, of unknown sharks on the 
innocent residents of the village of 
South Indian last week. Taking 
advantage ot the geneial smallpox 
scare the sharpers filled a trunk with 
ordinary soap and palmed it off on 
unsophisticated • villagers as a prevent
ative of smallpox. The article sold 
was the "Life Buoy’’ take soap, which 
ret ai lea at five cents a bar and the vill 
agera paid from 50 cents to $1 50 a bar 
for it. The men represented thi mselves 
as being deputed by the government 

l to sell i he cure and convinced many 
that it was not optional, but compul
ser» that they should pm chase it. The 
swindle was exposed on Thursday and 
to escape arrest the rascally pair 

rJ skipped leaving the trunk and the un 
to sold portion of soap behind them. 
jj'K Addison Honor Roll.
9 i Following is the honor roll of Addi

son public school for month of February:
Fvurth Class—A (idle Gellipo 540,

Mamie Dancy 480, Edna Davis 898,
Roy Blanchard 385, Fred Arnold 368,
Roy Stowell 292, Walter Bissel 194,
Cora Gray 116. In the Estate of William Tackaberry

Third class—Clifford Earl 186, Char t-t evens, Deetastd.
lie Bissel 118, Ketha Peterson 115, . Nolice is hereby Riven pursuant to the Re- 
o. ii q -, vised Statutes of Ontario It 1-7 Chapter 12t).
otfl’a ocotf i 1. that all crtdiiois and others having claims

Second Class-Ha,-ry Brayton 166. j IK tëSSgTËSZ
Lambert Ciieckley 13o, Walter Male | in the county of Leeds, Yc< men. who died on 
109, Aggie Wiltse 97, Tommy Stock»

April 1901, to send by port prepaid or deliver to
• Part Second—Bernice T.plin 58. ^

Leta Maud 40, Chlce Peterson 40, j th™. ,ete Boticc that „,ter euchlaBt
Ter a bar I 15, Robbie Check ley. ! mentioned date Thomas H. Percival and Isaac

Sr, Part Is,-Charlie Peterson 50, j ÎÎSÆïKï^ï^^uïîSS
Hazel Brown 40, John Xltspatrick JU, deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
i • -rx I having regard only to the claims of which
vODli Izancy. I they shall then have notice, and that the said

Jr Part Is* Grace Smith 60, Har- : executors will not be liable for the said assets
. . Ar. . t> in -rt „ or any part thereof to any person or persons of

old Blown 40, Asa Peterson 1U, Mr- whose claim notice shall not have been received
by them at the time of such distribution.

W. A. Lewis,
Solicitor for Executors, 

Dated at Athene this sixth day of March A. 
D. OOl.
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To trade or sell, one. 3-horse-power yacht, 
coal or wood,—in good condition—carry 1$ 

20 ft. long. 6ft, wide-will sell cheap 
cash or trade for good work team. Must 

deal before March 20th. Apply to this office 
or to Stephen Robinson Box. 109, Smith's Falls 
Ont.
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Coming In! If you 
ate a 
Hiber

nian, btrd shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It ht 

now printing chap- 
tenon Duck Shoot- 
Ing^iescrihlngwhh 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl) chapters teH-- 
Ing how to train 
dogs lor field trial 
work* and prac
tical Instructions to 
boys in shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out i shooting stories, fishing stories, 
«1A game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale fay all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without ft. It fa the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of Ha class to America. It fa 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of «hooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one ot 
the Forest and Stream large artotypesoi 
big game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue of books. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO,.

346 Broadway, New York.

to

i è60 VEABO* 
EXPERIENCE

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

EAST OR WESTf

• TEADE MARITA- 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS AOTake advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 
ervice which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST
^Anyone tending ^sketch and description uuy
probably patentable?6*!Communications6 strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent# 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice In

RV For Sale or Rent
Cheap—a seven-room cottage 

lieh church. Hard and soft

E. C. BULFORDs Athena

l 3.35 a.m 
4.20 a.m.

excepted........................................5.45 a,m.
Way-Freight—Daily, except Hun. 6.30 a.m. 
Express—Daily, except Sunday... 1.50 p. m. 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

GOING WEST

Express—Daily except Monday... 
Express—Daily, Sunday included 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday near the Eng- 

water. GoodSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully "11 net rated, largest circulation oi

Patents sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

Sal Hrtmdwnv New York.

locality.
or

Mrs. B. J. Saunders 
Athens, Leeds Co., Ont.

K ON

Farm Hand Wanted
The subscriber wishes to 

of a good all-round far 
and summer of 1901. 
Apply at once to

engage the services 
m hand for the spring 
Single man preferred.

Mail and Express—Daily, Sunday
included....................................... 12.03 a.m.

Limited Express—Daily, except
Monday.........................................

Local Passenger—Daily, except
Sunday.............................. .

International Limited — Daily,
Sunday included.......................

Mail and Express—Daily, except
Sunday......... ....................... 2.15 p.m.

Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.... 6.00 p.m.

Mroclcville
1.55 a.m.

BYRON W. LOVERIN, Greenbush 38.00 a.m. BUSINESS COLLEGE11.40 a.m. For Sale or to Let
A village lot at Charleston containing a 

dwelling house, grocery and barn. Good loca
tion for business. It is within 6 rods of the 
boat livery. Te 

Also, a good 
sale or to let. 

lOtf

ftThe value of a busiues* education de
pends upon the results that follow.G. T. FULFORD, raie moderate.

dwelling house in Athens for «Old Reliable.’*
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office,
- Court House Ave. Brockville.

<//Do you know of any othei college 
whose graduâtes are as success 
lui as those of Brockville school ■?

ISAAC ROBESON, Athens

r - *
r 4I

Fall 0 Winter Goods1
ftDog Found.

NOW IN S10CK.A black and tan hound. Owner can have 
çame by proving property and paying for thisSend for catalogue aud you will un- 

derstand why. A. M. Chassels,i

1P. P. SLACK, Athens.

Merchant Tailor
has received the Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsted». Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate

I lit C. W. GAY, Principal Farm For Sale wTi e undersigned offers hie farm for sal 
known as the Robert Tackaberry farm, a 
being competed cf the south part of lot num
ber seven in the tenth concession of the Town* 
ship of BaMnid, containing 101* acres of land.

This is an excellent faim—soil good, well 
watered by springs, about thirty acres in 
timber, nearly all maple, about 1,560 
maples.

Reasons for selling, ill health of self and 
family. Terms easy.

For ^articulais, apply to the undersigned on 
ti e premises or to Isaac C. Alguiro, Athens.

nCj mATHENS. ONT. IllBROCKVILLE,
General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing
and Repairing

Ready-to-Wear ClothingDAVID DOW8LEY.

ly arrangement with Mr. David Dowsley of 
Frankvllle, hie services as auctioneer can be 
engaged at the Athens Reporter office.

lî

stock a fine line of stylish Light 
. Pants, Bicycle fiiuits. etc. Be sure 

goods and learn the pri

Now in 
Overooite 
to see neseWES IF SIB Gents’ Furnishings.STEPHEN NIBLOCK,anil all kinds of general work 0-16 ■^y^E^have authorUy^from Geo. N.^Young,

sales by bin?, as well as* fix price*for same, 
without parties going to see him. All parties 
who employ him and get their sale bills print
ed at the Reporter office will be given the 
usual free notice in this column.

A Book for Young and Old. US 

V<E CURE 8h
nervous lui 
BLOOD, |R{ 
SKIN § IR 
PRIVATE Iffi 

diseases l|

range of shirts, black and colored sof 
materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cnffs, Collars. Ties, Braces. Handkerchiefs 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here ana a - 
reasonable pri

Notice to Creditors. A fullWe return thanks for the libera 
have received, and assure OUR.patronage

customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be execute»

RECORD
Esti 1878

our
In the Estate of Torrance V. Broun, 

Deceasfd.
Notice ie hereby given pursuant to the Re

vised Stall mints ci Ontario 1667. Cl apter 129. 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the cMalc cf the said Torrance C. 
Brt wn, late of the Township of Yonge in the 
County of Leeds. Yicman. wio end on or 
about the 91 iriy-firtt day of January A. D. 
If 01. are icquiico. on or be foie the twenty-fifth 
day of Maid lit 1, to end by test i lipaid or 
deliver to the undersigned lull particulars of 
tl.cir claims, and il e nature cf the security, if 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such last 
ntioned date Ransom M. Brown, the admin- 

istiator of the ta id estate, will proceed to dis
tribute i he attets cf the taid dm used anting 
the parties mtitlid thereto, laving regard 
only to Ut coins of which he shall then 
have notice, and that the said administrator 
will not he liable lor the mid at sets or any 
part then of to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice si all not have Lien leccivid bv 
him at the time of tuih distribution,

W. A. Ltwis.
Solicitor for Administrator. 
b this 4th. day of March A.

^ PRICES DEFY C0MPET1T1QM fc.
250,000

DISEASED
MEN

CURED

promptly. SALE REGISTER The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

store will be cut

Your patn litige solicited.
ç.E. Piekrell & Sont- Parties getting sale bills printed at the Athene 

same under this heading.ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
ASTCloth bought at this 

free of charge,

A. M. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

E
On Tuesday, March 12, commencing at 

12, noon. Ann Bulger and Coleman 
Lee will sell at the old Bulger farm, 
between Addison and Frank ville, 19 
cows, 7 heifers. 2 calves, 23 sheep, 
4 brood sows, 2 horses, 1 colt. 1 stal
lion, 2 pigs, and a lot of valuable 
implements, vehicles, etc. Geo. N. 
Young, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Match 13th, at 1 p. in. 
at the late residence of the late W. 
T. Stevens, Plum Hollow, there will 
be offered for sale 17 milch cqws, 4 
horses, 10 sheep, large quantity of 
oats, wheut, barley and hay, and a 
lot of valuable implements, vehicles, 
etc. tV. II. Penaut, auctioneer.

On Thureday, March 14th, R. J Green, 
Oak Leaf, will offer for sale 25 milch 
cows, principally grade Ayrshire, 
and all young and in good order. 
Terms—cash or 4 months ar 6 per 
cent. Sale at 1 p. m.

Before After. Rood'S PhCBphodiM,

«œand^ove°ÆÏre4
packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms or Jsexual Weakness, all effects of abuse

sESeEirFEiS

250,000 CURED
YOUNG MANwhen ignorant of the tcrnble crune you 
were committing. Did yon only <ynsider 
the fascinating allurements of tms evil 
habit? When too late to avoid the ter
rible results, were your eyes opened to 
your peril? Did you later on in inan- 
hoodcontraet a^yPRIVATEpr BLOOD 
disea po? Were you cured? Do you now 
and then see some alarming symptoms?

LIKE SON.” If married, are you Con
stantly living in dread? Is marnage A 
failure with you on necountof any weak
ness caused t>y early abuse or later ex- 

I cesses? Have you ocen drugged with 
mercury? This booklet will pomtout to v 
you the results of these crimes and point |
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT- ■ 

I MENT will positively cure you. It ■
J shows how thousand shave been saved by H.4 our NEW TREATMENT. It groves I « 

M how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE U 
1 ANY CURABLE CASK OR NO PAY. F 
m We treat and cure—EMISSIONS, ■* 
m VARTCOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET,
*3 SfRICTURK. IMPOTENCY.BE- 
M OR ET IlRAlVS. UNNATURAL DIS- 
W OHAROES. KIl/NBY and BLADDER 

diseases.

t Fall,'1900. -

Why Glasses are Worn.
Dated at Athnib 

D, 1901.in Athiv .Wood's riio^pliodim’ is sold 
by Jas. P. Lamb & Son. iliuggistH.

Notice to Creditors.
Iff For a long time glasses were used 

only to assist in reading or near work, 
but with increased knowledge of 
the eye, we are able to adjust 
glasses to improve the sight, thereby 
curing chronic headaches, neuralgia 
and r. .any nervous afflictions 
caus-d by eyestrain.
The thousands who wear properly 
adjusted glasses are the living 
testimonies to the truth of tt.

PROMPTLY securedh

veut ion m emcr.f d v ; will tell you
v . her i i« p’oh-ably

I s Inve often 
iteci Vy u<. We, 
r-rp* Montreal 

prompt-, 
.. - y s- cure Patents 
Highest references

33
■ :ati

CURES GUARANTEEDconduct f.
and Wa hi v1 
ly dispat, h 
• ■ bro - il as the t.- •

tn. ■ proenred t -rh Marion & Ma
rion receive ep cuit n* » ce without charge in 
over ioo n^wsjjapers oi.^nbuted throughout 
the D mini 

Specialty : -Patent 
turers and Kngineen

MARION & MARION
, Patent Expert» ond Solicitors. ,

;irit ■» us to On Friday, March 15tb, at the resi
dence of the late Geo. W. Derby - 
•d'ire, Plum Hollow, there will fas ; Kr,mfnatir»n free, 
offered for sale 1 horae, 1 cow, evap- j 
orator, sap spiles, corn cutter, 2 ■ 
plows, randall harrow, hay fork, 2 
covered buggies, 2 wagons, robe, bar 
ness, milk can, etc. D. Dowsley, 
auctioneer.

rl FREE. If unable to call, write for 
■AJ QUESTION BLANK for HOME 

TREATMENT. GDRS.

Kennedy^ KerganH
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. E

r DETROIT, MICH. H

Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

* 'iness of Manufac-,

lie Fitzpatrick.
Average attendance 38,

V A della Scott, Teacher.4.

P W if r.,

m':A

i .

HH» é*» ^ f

Now or
t

I V

Stock-Taking

You know what that means. The pre

inventory tide is sweeping through our 

store and the power of its swell is in the 

prices. Many things will sell this month 

for less than value, and everything that we 

can let go without more harm than loss of 

money will go. You will reap the rich 

harvest during this great sale.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
'VJ’be Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers 

COR. KING* BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE

&
K

s* k k & k k & k k &

Patents
RAII.WAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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